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bave escapeil unhurt. Our greategt tvOuble bas The Night Wateh fo%"t---Gritla waitiW outsidep &2ý ho

the zunning away of the Russians; our Might if -he was put upon, be might give A

greatest admiration the way in which the Cos- 'Rap, rap, rap.' bite, sir?

socks reýCue the w0unded. Galloping ever the There was a winning, cheery confidence 'Well have him in,' aqqerted Mr. nentin.

field, guiding bis horse to bis fallen comrade, about the knock, but Mr. Quentin -frowned. So Grit came in and d"w up be&ae bi4
Saturday wag always clowded. Th«e were

the big black-capped cavalryinan &t" from
d tenderl lifti big friend, troubles of its own and -the ravel edges of the

the saddle au y 'R-'s rather yellerl admittea the Maew m_

swinging him up before him almost withot week all whipped in upon thoem. Ilictantly, 'but hee got a ý.&w.1

rawing rein. The 'Come in,' was curt; but lke came in 'l ahould judge so by his eyel Mr. Que#in

On 26th Septem'ber he wrote:-'Tio celebrate and beamed. remarked dryly, 'ne is part, I suppoae, of tiie

the recent vict»ry 1 faerterred your little fLaz ne had a ragged Mý Knnging respectf ully watchP

to a ten-loct pofe and stuck it up in camp. 1 at bis side, and he bowed a tanglea head. vrit an, company,., saia ike.

was called away fur something, and when I Both were ou-t of the common. The rare be- 'Wel4' gaid Mr. Quentin, 'you may etay in

icturned the Ilag was gone. Éraced around lôneng was bis amile. N«t that it wa3 ar- the furnace to-nigM if you like.j

and around like a madman; 1 could not, tigtic, I;eing mucli too big for the Bize of hie And Ike repeated bis wide undauntea @m9e.

would not, Lose that flag, my treasure for face, but tbere w-as a glow of aoul behind. 1Jiually the furnace -had been left to itseif of

wontýha. 1 saw it in the hands of a little Under thisMr. Quewtin's frown heaitatkd. nights, considered safe enough with a big lock

Chinese boy, onatched it from him, and gave lyoure Mr. Quentin, the manager?' inquimil and barred win-dows; but in the last week a

him a alap that sent him home crying at the Ike. dcSn pigs of lead bail disappeared. New thM

top of his voire. . «'Wbat's the matter?, called lym, was a 9mall niatter in money, but the kka of

ent one of my friends. "I gave tlut flag to 'Well, I heared 'bout the stealine-P a thief about was exceedingly uncOmfortableý

tke little fellow; 1 d-id not know yon cared 'What have you heard of the gtealin'gl Tiie ocrmpany Wked solemn and reqvestej

foi it.11 Sorzy sud ashamed, I followed the 'Ob, nethii2 new; but say-this in pleasaftt their manager to 'investigate.' Re felt ULM

boy home to a tiny farm-house, apologiting comradeship.--cho-g 'b-out us h«vW a night way tLim-self, but there was not a gbout of à
eý,te his father, gave the little boy a japanese watchl ciew to begin at. The gag abmrt the oUL

coin, which plea3ed the father so much he %Ve mfghtl &I"ntea Mr. Quentin. building jhowed no tmcks, locks and bâs,

soou came into camp with a basket of veget- %ave the lead, an' ketà the feller tbatO d- wue seicure, and among aU the minux th«O

ables for me. Theu wasn't I sorry I had lost ter it,, "id Ike. was n« one from Wqem. suspicion would int

my temp«? but i aid not- forget to put my yes-S., The Admission was tentative. Mr. roll aWay like grater fr= a duckla b«k. The

Ilig carefully away in my knapsack, where Quentin -was a very coneiderate -an. absurdity of the theft was anotber pohn:éf

ne oth« boy, big or little, =Id get my trea- But there was no besita-tion M*Ut lke. ýHe my,ý.tery. Agide fr-om tht awkwarduen et

pure., tock an éager 5-tep forw&rd and offeied him- bandling a dezen piga of l«4 there 06

On .8 th DeSmber.-TTOM 24fth N"Mbe% tO Self With & jtttle, Wave of the bande and a àifficultyof selling them.

7th Decembcr I was on the fighting line, with new curling up of the> mouth, owneTs 'tbat &Wbo couid "Il them,' mused Mr. Çlientià,
no r«t day or night. Coming back te camp the, mediate n De Re wu

atiried irresistible le-flection in the face Oe *e 'wi ut im

MY first request was for mail. Your three manager. 11pontbe question when the me2'beIpW'té*bý,

te envelopes I opened first. From one carne ilril bave been in, ýUilorel co tinued the Mm- in f« "r weekt pay.

a -right-hind gfoye, from another a left-hand did&te, &but JeW now beared Ifflt, the P)ýCe: Rough, n«ay, ffl1-wýs theîwfflý

410ve, And ftom the third tbe esr-Ups and needin' me.' T1Lý neea w as evidÇelY a iOYQus a.keen glanc4 at *Ach, and tbonm êf é»

no a&adow of doubt upon water amd the àuek»g b«k.things are not f« =mon ýpo»e&9ion and had,
t lock*& tbe saft Wb=

coi hl
file"r oud. btiý&i al bel;ore 1ý.-ùùt li aléhe, rite.

with à cluin Cý É"U, wýý1, vtM dewoëd, Y«?.,
_11%il »U 44141 luang y à 1ù1Àýw Miftipi -he1d. eut

pût '4 e1'£Atý ýad, e4màt Gý4 x"à 1
1« MY mothwis Io my lia have fa', be_ of & bite, ejýt* C*PheO'

18 a mjMý.4L zrown m". 1', :,;
.11î;"ioaïk _iai obut zi*tez4n

tivea, Meý' 4ear 1ýý aba-ef aceilly, uu

MDOW bùt now tbey te-hffl fýù' yu ù, &lia yéý WeU be gettid ont of the rg%' 1ý,é baa to lm b« -inas. «« -ft

F'40 i']Lai'é «p " kilig iýR Iiilyo, )Oiueâ là wýb* Xr-, b1tý tit- by wffl

à, lot-"= eake, -to QSntn beran, to, laugb. Wise *a Ç&M&
wýwVi«tbYè0nýý faüch à Mothèr.e MhM le yow M=r Came nut

ïrkè Maloüe. Sme 'A yeu«V.-dog?,ýjuquimil
îu'tâe firet 14tter býaib biétt big cmtint wow 4A yell«. dore Mr,,, oid

ýj_ýýM"niCD, and' in la letter datéit 14*. y -t :kùd*mý, > ýg by "igait
'tow ont Ami _ML. Qe . ïýýy: " ,rla Üttlé Bible aid Z*iW tU Élit'..14449. IMM iiiiîÉ"+.MI prewm 'alov a" 1 the

'e.. _. . . , 4 - Yn >
ut' iftik,ýet4w am-ce . - îý,:."Vtw-É-ja,« ilslwd xitd»l.nn ôt,*. tit&'

hâd tô: t* héfýe& of a 'bby.1-
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